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AMERICAN

m.i.a. Mlon. the "Federation Bhows 90o9 lmons
'nBTO TradcB Labor of "1Lrl- - """b "" a

,,fl(,v. contributed toiDusiness, nas Un ted States," set forth year 405G unions
Kreat discussions which havo ..,...,

Without factories or great Indus'

tries in which to employ hosts of

worhlngmcn, Washington Is the head-

quarters the gieatCBt labor organi-

zation In tho world the American
federation of tabor, under whose ban-

ners are, now marching most of tho
great confederations trades unions
and hosts of unattached Industrlans.

In the not unpretentious building on
O street facing Pension Bureau
tho Typographical Temple aro hand-

led almost dally matters state, mat-

ters deeply affecting the welfare of
millions of peoples directly and Indi-

rectly, and diplomatic situations gra-e- r

far than many which have set the
chancelleries Europe by tho ear
and caused the financiers of two hem-

ispheres to handle their stacks
"yellow boys" nervously pending set-

tlement
Directed by Two Men.

The affairs of the A. F of L ire
directed by two men, either of whom
would grace tho diplomatic service of

country. In matters of graver In,-- ,

executive council of tne order, wmm
they, with tho vice president, com
pose. These two men nova become

(

as well known to the financial ns they
are to the industrial wor!d-- Sm (no
one In the movement ever thinks of
him ns "Bamuel") Oomners
Frank Morrison.

Hnm nnmnora wnn hnrn in i.nniinn.
,C, "h ,:;,"- - 10 A,Y'" '
of ten be was put7 to woili In a ,.
tory In London, about which tlmo
the problem of organization was pond
ing solution In tho great English fac
tories. Here, too, he Imbibed his love
for the free institutions America,
and when the introduction of labor-savin- g

machinery begnn to disturb
conditions in the English labor mar-

ket and thousands vainly seeking
work, Gompcrs' parents, when tho
former was but thirteen years of age,
camo to this country, settling In New
York, where he learned the trade of
clgarmaking. Joining, whlto ct in his
teens, tho first union of tho craft

and he Is still the possessor
of card No. 1 In a union 40,000

members.
Mr. Oompers served the clgarmakcrs

local union in New York as
for six years and as secretary for two
years, and has Oiled numerous other

in the gift of organized labor,
having a delegate to the A. F. ot
L. since Its Inception, and he has been
president of that body, with the ex-

ception of one term, for tho past four-

teen years.
Declined Political Honors.

In 1S86 Mr. Oompers was offered tho
post of commissioner arbitration
by Governor Hill of New York. Al-

though earning but a week at his
trade, and despite the fact that tho
salary of the position was $3000 per
annum, Mr. Gompers dccMned, as ho
did nominations for tho State Scnato
the following car and aB Representa-

tive ln CongresB in 1888. Later Mr.
Gompers declined a position on tho
Industrial Commission, offered him
by President McKlnlcy.

Frank Morrison Mr. Gompers

has nn asBiBtant who onjovs the con-

fidence of tho labor world not less
than he does that or Mr. Gompers nnd

his associates the executive coun-

cil. Mr. Morrison Is In the prime ot

life, Just turning forty, but has be- -

PERSONAL
MENTION.

Congressman Joseph G. Cnnnon of

Illinois completed tho purchase of

10,000 acres of land in Cass and Satin

derB counties, Nebraska.
Col ThomaB HlgglnBon

of Cambridge, Mbbb., wbb 78 years old

on the 22d, Ho Is ln excellent health,
and Is now eugaged upon a new edition

oi tho lire Ixingfcllow, tho feature
nr t!m work belnit tho poet's early life.

No ono In tho Houso Is a better an--

thorlty on fish than Representative
Minor of Wisconsin. Ho Ib a dlsclplo

of lzaak Walton, nud during the sum-

mer spends much o', his tlmo with rod

and lino Mr. Minor Is said to be so

export with the rod that ho tan tell
tho difference between tho bite of a

black baBs and a broon tiout Iltlore
coming to Congress Mr. Minor was

gaged In the shipping business.
The Prince of vnlcs and his broth-

er, tho Duko of Connaught, tho Duke

of Fife the Mai quia of Lome and n lot

of other titled peoplo aio stoi kholdcrs
In the Great Northern Railway Com-

pany They were Induced to Invest by

Loi d Stratluona, tho Canadian rallinad
magnate.

Sir Geoige Wombwell, who has Just
entered upon his 70th car. Is one of

tho very tow olllccrs now living who

survived tho charge of tho Light lirl-gal- e

Ho was a Cornet, 20 jears old,
vvm-- ho mado his escape unsiatheil

the "valley of death
friend of William C Whitney the

other da bpoko of tho latter gentle
lavlBh stylo of entertainment

Mr. Whitney said In reply "I have
the money tan afford the expend

Ituro It tho duty of every ilch man

to spend as much as he can ntford,

und that my way of helping thoso

less fortunato than myself netter
give employment than give aims."

John D. Rockefeller la following tho
exnmplo of Gladstone and chopping

wood merely as exercise on bis road

W

FEDERATION OF
Arrnmnichmontc nf"

After National Union's Failure --Eight

Hour Day and Arbitration.

hind hlin two decades hard work tho dark clays of '73 looming up and
In behalf of organized labor. Suave realized that tho advantages of

aggressive withal, his rest-- blnatlon wcro to be lost at n tlmo
less energy keeping him going night when most needed,

nnd day, the secretary of the Amerl' Upon tho death of the National La- -

rntl Federation nf Labor favors an lm llntnn anvnrnt nnprnt ftnnfftllra
eight-hou- r day for every worker In tho
land but Frank Morrison.

Trained In Chicago.
t .!.. .oau.l I aAVitnl...r n c...of statecraft and politics a typo--

graphical Union at He has filled
numerous positions In tho gilt of tho
Chicago union and of the Internatlon- -

at Union, which he now represents In
tho Amcrlcan Federation of Labor.

Mr. MorrUon . flr9t elcct(1 to the But ag , , , ,n,t

hnf Feral,on 'vomo' ot t,,c KMtoMl LaW
,M6( an( )m8 gradually came to be understood In

n.,1. r i i

.
organized and l.fiOO.00,)

sk ' ""- - nnd Unions gain.,.. , '
nnd certain of jui.uuI
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Mr Morrson holds his membership

i m,i, rvre-mnhircii ttninn. He
, ,,,. ag nrc most printers,
thoroughly Crsed In the history of
.u i ,.mf .! ,.
lawjer ln addition

marked the evolution of tho American
Federation of Labor. Mr. Gompcrs Is
ono of the founders of the eight-hou- r

worKdoy movemem, ami nas uono
more In Its Interest than probably
nny other man In the movjment. a

fnct which alone will preserve his
name to posterity.

Genesis of the Federation. '
Not a little of the present almost In

credible prosperity of the United
States Ib to the conservatism and
wisdom of the Federation, which flrtt
surprised the agencies of employment Qlllt bodies as to whether member-b-y

Ub cohcslveness nnd strength nnd Mil In tho central body would not In- -

then nmazed those agencies by tho
moderation of Its demands when the
revival of the country's Industries Jus-

tified a revision of wage scales
throughout the United States.

The Idea of a universal combination
of wnge workers Is as old as clvlllzn
tlon. but tho age of machinery and
specializing of labor made the demand
for such a combination Imperative In

tho last generation. Twenty eftrs
ago the organization of a great cen-

tral confederation of wage workers was
undertaken despite the melancholy
recollections of the National LaBor
Union, which, organized at Daltimoro
in 18GG. grew rapidly but illoglcnlly

until 1872, when Its leaders were sel:
ed with the political hysteria of that

antagonisms

ob of
It

most Influential, If numerically
factions, followed by sudden el

misc.

Organized Labor Benefited.
The cost scimiJ

at that time n dear and, w
most discouraging to those who

health at country seat In Poni.-tlc- o

Mrs. Rockefeller herself

looks after the preparation of her
meals. Tho latter can hardly

cat n full nie-n-l as jet, Is suffer-In- g

considerably indigestion.
his woodchopplng Mr. Hockefel

ler exeiclses with and In

outdoor walking.

Isaiah T. Montgomery Mound Ba-

you. Miss, Is tho only colored Major
In tho United Slates, Is the
wealthiest mnn In the city named and
indeed owns nenily plae

"WHAT WILL I

Turn CrrMr Leaders

Bprang llp, tho purported objects of
Mititystt t ion nnnlnmii. Irt Ih.ian nf
present central bodies. Dissensions '

cHtm null ntinns nHnsntnilw HFAtnllm)" '
Nearly every trndo had national

affiliated with each other through
Joint committees. The only point at
which nonaffiliated tiades met to
discuss Joint Interests was tho

of Labor Assembly.

the ranks labor, another effort waa
'raa,i0 to creato the needful central
v.. t .i . ...i ...

on November ID, 1881. to or- -

Banll0 a M,toBa,

Central Body Formed.
Tho Pittsburg meeting, after a long

iruiiuiui ui;uiuiii9 uiiu ivuiui iivu itnii
congt,lucntB t0 action to

th dman,i. nalauP nmnl,c
xhfm bonK , c,ghl.hour aw aml a
NatIonaI nr(,au of Labor stast
u ,B but Jugt , Bn. thnt , bolh ,)roJ.
"ctu they received the valuable If
Jfnlous assistance of the Knights of
Labor, that body was at that
Imo of material assistance In for

warding the cnuso generally
Shortly after the formation of the

bod) with formidable title
much discussion arose In the constlt

volvo a surrender of trade autonomy
To thoso In tho trades union move-

ment twenty vcars ago this was a
burning question, nnd threatened to
disrupt trades unions over tho
country. One section stood as expo-D-Lt-

of trade autonomy nnd a demo-

cratic central body to which ton-(d-

certain rights and powers, and
none other, white the other favored
n tort of hierarchy possessing almost
autocratic power, by the
Knights of

The second session of tho
was held In Cleveland, Ohio, and

really settled this and analogous ques-

tions by tho Issue of a manifesto guar--

ant"lng Industrial autonomy of
each affiliated body, while depro

Declared for Arbitration.
The next ye-- tho confederation do

flarnl for arbitration aB n means of
Mttllug labor dlspulcH, and the cre-- a

tJon if n national department of labor
urged upon Congiess

"he next CongresB was held In Chi.

'.t 'ae convention of negroes In this
nt) some months ngo he gained prom
lii-i- because of the elenrness of
vi'ws on the question. Mont
t'tir.-'i- y wus u n slave on tho plan-'lLoi- i

of Jefferson Davis.

Too Much Trouble.
You should turn over a new leaf,"

vt (wild to Wicked Person.
Huh," ho retorted, for ho wns

rather vain of his reputation, "I could
turn over n Curnoglo library and not
be hulf reformed ' Haltlmore Amerl
tan

memorable jear and sought a swllt eating to other labor
for economic by unltd maUIng "tho qualities of

political action. Tho 'result was tho & a worker tho only
nomination of David Davis for declaring that "set up
dent, and the withdrawal from tho no political or religious of

I.abor Union of many of Its
wtak
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tonfedcr-Mie-

ionizations.

.cago In October, 1881, at which It was
declared that a general movement In

""r f th clht ho,,r m "houM bo
on tho 1st of May, ISSfi.

Then followed tho lamcntnblo riots of
tho first week of May, 18SC, whlcn
threatened again to disrupt an organi-

zation seeking to work along the lines
of conservatism.

Several unions, however galnrd tho
point, nnd nil cffortB labor lead-

ers wcro directed toward allajlng thi
fears ot thoso timid who billeted
that tho central body Bought to gain
Its ends by violence

Tho fifth session of tho confedi ra

w"cW ln in
'1885. Little was done at this meeting
besides taking measures to cheek tho.........Indiscriminate use
In the hejday of Its dubious useful
ness.

It remained for the convention at
Columbus In October of the fat fill
year, 188G, to adopt the nniuo merl
can Federation of Labor " anil to pre
sent n platform upon which could
s an a e sage
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Growth of the Federation.
Tho wisdom of this action wits ap

Parcnt 'ho noxt car' "" ' D"';
unions with nn aggregate membership
0f 600,000. A compilation of the re.
tllrng ma(lo al gcranton last month

mem
las

mem
hers.

When it Is remembered that the
available material for organization Is

being rapidly brought within the fold,
it will bo seen that the comparative
growth of last year cannot bo extend-
ed In tho future, although 1'iesldent
Gompcrs and Secretary Morrison do
carc that they will not be conten
until tho beneuts of the organization

lt.ball bo given to cverv class of tnllori..

Objects and Purposes.
As sot forth in Its constitution, the

nlms ot tho American Fi deration ef
Labor nrc- - "The encouragement and
formation of local trade and labor
unions, nnd the closer federation of
such societies through tho organ!.
tlon ot central trade and labor unions
In every city, nnd tho further combina-
tion of such bodies Into State Tori
tonal, or provincial organizations, to
secure legislation ln the lntersts nf
the working masses.

"The establishment of qntlonnl ai.d
International trade unions, based upin
a strict recognition of tho autonomy of
each trade, and tho promotion and ad
vanccment of such bodies.

"An American federation of all na-

tional and international trade unions
to aid and nsslst each other, to aid
and encourage tho sale of union label
goodr, and to secure natlnnnl leglsla
tlon In the Interest of the working peo
pic, and Influence public opinion b

peaceful and legal methods. In favor
of niganlzcd labor.

"To nld and encourage tho labor
presB of America."

Hut over nnd aboto those objtcts
and purposes the hearty cooperation
of tho Federation with thu new ills
pensatlon ot arbitration promises to
c rente n condition of faith In n penee
fill settlement of disputes between la
bur and capital and a continuance ot
the prosperity which now obtains

ECONOMY IN

CITY AND COUNTY

GOVERNMENT.

Draft for Charter for City and
County of Honolulu.

(Continued from Page 9 )

nt or sent by post to the usiinl place
of abode) or business place of each
member of the Hoard, but want of
service of a notice upon nil) member
shall not affect the validity of u meet
Ing No business shall be transacted
at n special meeting othei than that
spec llleil in the notice relating then
to

See 17 The st)le of ordinance shnli
he "He It nrdnlncd b) the Hoard ol
Aldermen of the Clt) and Count) ol
Honolulu."

Pass Ordinances and Resolutions.
Sec IK. Every legislative act of the

Hoard shnll he by ordinance or resold
tlon. No ordinance or resolution snail
be passed except b) a vote of a ma
Joilty of all the members elcctid In
case any ordinnnte or resolution In
v olves tho expendltuie of money the
c rentlnn of n debt the hi) lug nf nn as
sesHiuent, or the grant of it Iranchlse
the vote of two thirds of nil the mem
In rs elec ted shall be necessary to Itr
pussage. No money shnll In expende"
for an celebration, procession funer
al, ceremony, reception, or entertain
ment of any kind or nn nn) occasion
unless by tho votes of three fourtliB o
all the members elected. No addition
al allowance bejond the legal clalr
which shall exist under any contrar
with tho corporation or with nny dc

partraont or officer thereof or for an
services on Its account Bhnll ever b

passed bv thu Hoard, except b unan
mous vote.

Mayor's Veto.
Sec. 19. Every ordinance or

tlon shall, before It takes etTc-c- t, I

presented, duly certified, to the Mayc

for his approval. If ho approve It,
he shall sign It If he disapprove It,
he snail specify his objection thereto
In writing am. return it to the Hoard
at the next regular meeting artor Its
passage. If he do not return It with
such disapproval within the time
above specified, It shall take effect as
If he approved It In case of ellsap- -

provnl the objections of the Mayor
shall be entered nt large on the Jour
nnl of the house nnd the Hoard shall
proceed to reconsider the vote upon
tin' same If the same shall on re
consideration be again passed by tho
votes of at least two thirds of all the
members elected It shall take effect;
provided that In case tne ordinance
or resolution Involves tho expenditure
of the creation of debt thoot telegraph) ib man

laving of an assessment, or the grant
of a franc n I so It shall require n vote
of thite fourths of nil the members 10

pass It over the Mayor's veto It tho
ordinnnte or resolution shall fall to
reielve upon tho first vote upon such
reconsideration such number of nfflrni
ativc votes It shall be flnallv lost, in
nil cases the vote shall be taken by
avos ami noes and the names of the
persons voting foi or ngnlnst Its pns

on suth t consideration shall be
In the journal of the Hoard

case an ordinance or resolution
cmbiarc more than one distinct

siibjeit, the Major may approve the
provisions relating to one or more

Iii!n,ost mnn moro "crc committed
such case, those he snail appiove shall
become effective and those which ho
shall not approve shall be reconsider
od by the Hoard and shall only be
tome effective If ngaln passed as above
provided.

To Acquire Works.
Sec. 20 The Hoard Is authorized In

accordance with the ot this
Act to construct, establish and main-

tain, to ncqulre by purchase or con
dcmnatlon and maintain In all parts of
the cltj, water works to supply tnc
city or any part thereof and Its Inhabit-
ants with water and to piovlde fen the
distribution nnd sale to the Inhabitants
of the city of suth water and fix the
terms thereof and acquire and hold
pinpert, real and porsonnl. within
nnd bejond the limits of the cltv for
said purpose Hoard may pass ap
prnprlnto ordinances not Inconsistent
with Inn with this nit, or with an)
vested rights of companies or
corporations to enforce the provisions
of this and to enrr) out Its
purpose.

Appointment of Committees.
Sec. 21 The Hoard shall have (he

be
tn the faithful execution of the Inns
and ordinances of the city and the

faithful ndmlnlstiation of its affairs,
It shnll committees for the

control and supervision of the several
administrative departments of the
city, whose duty It b'e to Inquire
whether the laws and ordinances of
the city relating to any or to
nny of the city govern
ment nre being faithfully observed nnd
the duties of the of such de
pnrtmenls of any officer of the clt)
are In Ing fnlthfiill) discharged, also
to examine and general!) In re
spect to an) and nit matters which
will conduce to tho orderly and
nomlenl ndmlnlstiation of the nffnlrs
of the cltj nnj depart
ment then of Such committees
have actess (o the books and records
of the city and of thu several elcpatt

mints or officcis thereof ,
Franchise for Street Railways.

Sec 2J The Hoard is authorized to
grant from time to time to nil) corpor-

ation thereunto duly authorized, the
franchise or light to construe t nnd
operate rallna)s over and
along streets, avenues, parkwa)s or
highways of the cltj-- , but no such
grant shall bo mado except upon the
llmltntlon and condition of this Act
elsewhere provided In respect of the
grant by the board of franchise and
rights. In tho streets, avenues, park
wa)s and hlghwn)s of the city

(To be Continued.)

Comments by Mainland Pap

In W J Ilrvans newsnantr he
makes a Btrong plea lor tho contlnu

lance of fusion between Democrats and
Populists Uv says that the onl dlt

.

ferencc In principle between the two oy Justice Ilrowcr ln nis speech be- -

parties now Is redccmabllity of lore tho Englanu society of
gre nbacks and Govirnment owner- - ndclphla The orator said verj trulj
ship of railroads " Ihls is a mletakc. ilial silent forces ot commerce and ......... . '. . ..... .

wl''' amoney, n

Water

section

subject

report

i nere is noi n uogma m do- -

llcf that Is In harnmnv with I)"mocrat- -

lc beliefs Chicago Chrnnlilo (Dem)
Parisian newspapers point with

pride to the fnct tnc discoverer
be

to the Latin rnee The pride
Is pardonable, but It must be moderat
ed n lilt li the fact that Marconi s

mother was nn English woman Still
as some one snld cm another occasion
there Is glory enough for all Phlla
clelphla Times

It wns not eiaetlj "peace on earth
good will toward men in
the United States cm Christmas das
In man places there si ems to have
been absolute Ignorance ot or studied
Indifference to the angelle message--

Tho reports contnln statements
of nt least sixty murders growing
more or less directly out ot the cele-

bration of Christmas. It is likely al

In places remote from the telegraph
nnd railroad as part of the celebration

subJeelB and disapprove the others ns

provisions

or

The

existing

appoint

department

officers
or

government or

longing

everjwheru

XviUV--"

n
The Idea that the United States sud-AiS-

"the New Phil

thnt

when Christmas cheer had developed district could have emphasized so
Into Inebriation, altercation and as- - much their desertion of Mr. Ilryan as
snult Chicago 'tribune that of Perry Hclmout. Ilclmom is the

The announcement that Secretary one New York Democrat with whom
Wilson Is to remain In the Cabinet is' Hrjan hns had a personal public

Ills special fitness for the troversy. Huffalo Express,
work of the Agricultural Department The title of the United states to Its
has been recognized ly tho whole Alaskan possessions Is unquestionable,
country To the public sntlsiactlon hu and even Canada put forth claim

has proved himself not onl) a practical to an) part of the territory until it
farmer but also a sound thlnke r nn had been In the possession of ihe

flnnurlnl and economic ed States for over thirty ) ears. ,Under
eruostlons Chicago Inter Ocean tho circumstances, tnere Is not a re

Irrigation Is a national question. It mote probability of the United State
Is as much so ns the care of s ever consenting to arbitrate the d

harbors of the country, and Its surd claim of Canada to a part of
is destined to grow ns the lea HutTulo Express

population of the- - country liiere-nse-- s Navy and Ami) officers nho talk
The hcsltnliuii In nppinUug si hemes too much ought to lie e online eel by
proposed In the past hns been due to this time that the occupation Is one In
the fear that the t might which nothing inn be gained and much
be launched on it plan Involving the inn) be St Louis

of untold millions nnd crat. '
whose ultimate benefit no one could NVveithehss If Dr Quaekenbos It
forecast. Such an Irrigation project Justified ln his claim that his method
will not be- - approved, and the Iriomlsof overcoming nashfulness nnd stag
of Irrigation will do well to avoid Itjfrlght Is so efficacious and sure that.

power nnd It shall Its duty to see,'"1 "" Ma" n" " Prevent puuiic

anil

shall

eco

shnll

upon,

press

N

never

lost

npinion iiom oeconung prejuuiceo imn u.m imimc niivunc-.- tnu uv i.i-i--

against them Philadelphia Press from the agonizing nnd hampering
Public opinion is n mm h greater fae shackles li submitting to a simple--,

tor in legislative nnd administrative safe-- , painless nnd Inexpensive "treat-peille- y

than It was In earlier tlme-s- , be- - ment " he nas certainly discovered a

cause It is more promptly c)stnlllzecl
nnd morn Intelligent. The average eal application of h)notlsm Rochcs-mn- n

reads dlrciisslnns of living Issues ter Democrat and Chronicle,

and current topics ten times moro than j An Indiana jury has found guilty
his fnther nnd n bundled times moro of manslaughter a man who poisoned
than his grandfather did And, unlike nnother In order to get his body to us
his progenitors, he Is npt to read both In n life Insurance swindle. What con-Hid-

or nil sldi's.t of a question- - stitutvs murder In Hooslerdom? MleV

Washington Post. wnukec Wisconsin

ECONOMY IN

CITY AND COUNTY

GOVERNMENT.

How to Proceed in the Organiza-

tion of Towns and Villages.

(t'iintlnu"d from Page 9.)

vldeel, nt any general or special elec
il.Ki nn,l rn...liitu the nfllrmntlw. inte
of two thirds of tho qualified voters

HKL PL - - 0&W&

smfellilli!, " ' VbVbS

Photo by Loiulon

MISS LILLAH M'CARTHY.

Miss Llllnh McCiirth) who has been pndiiniii'oel the bcuitiful
.ctress on the Hrltlsh stage hihIi ii illHtlngnlKhiil Judge ns llurrl.
on. Is at prese lit tho leading of Hurreti the tragedian.

donly became n world power througH-"!"-
"

picayune war with a nation in the last
stages of decrepitude was deprecated

ilglnn had been ai work for vcar?
uringlng nbout thnt result and tnat thn
most tho war could nave none wns to
clear the nlr and bring us to faci
with the consciousness ot the change

Chicago Times Herald
The public snould lnsitt upon It

right to know everytning oi the flnnn
cml Btandlng and management of all
corporations existing by virtue ot spe-

cial privileges granted by tho commu
nlt or deriving prolU from tho opera-
tion of laws protecting them from com-

petition Philadelphia North Amerl- -

ran.
The Aim lie an people will remain

world power Inline nclng the world for
gooel. onl) so long as thev are not only
Just but strong They must resolve
not only to do right, but to be strong,
for their strength Is beneficial not only
to themselves, but to all mankind
Chicago Inter Ocean.

No nomination which the New York
Democrats could nave made tor tho
vacancy In the Seventh Congressional

.... S, ....... -

most valuable and beneficent praetf--

furnished or to be furnished, shall be
for n longer period than One Year.

All contracts except for services
rendered shall be made upon speclfl
cations, and shall bo let In a manner
to be prescribed by general ordinance.

In no ense shall the contract for any
material, machinery or process which,
or the suppl) of which. Is controlled
by one person or company, be let with
a contrntt feu work or other material
or machine ry.

No contrntt shall be intered Into
until after nu appropriation has been
made therefor, nor In excess of the
amount appropriated.

signed ii) mm
I Eneh c out met to which the city Is 1

pait) shnll contain the following
clause

Ml pintles to this contract nnd nil
workmen cmplei)cd thereunder shall
In citizens or the United States as rev

epilred b Inn I bis contract shall not
be subb t to ntiv person, linn, compnttT
or oipointlnn but may bo nsslgnecl
to nny such third part), upon tho

of the Clt) Council nnd the
flllui, of such approval with the City
Clerk Ml the conditions In tho otlgt
mil contracts shall be binding upon
stub assignee Eight hours' labor shall
constitute a dii)'s work whether by
contract nr otherwise. Any violation
of tills section shall render the cos-tra-

void Provided, honever. That
the assignment herein provided tor
shall not he construed so ns to worV
a release of the bondsmen on the nrlg
Inul contract ns heieln above pro-

vided

Worth Trying.
Hrcjwii v man should speak to hit

wile ns hi does to his horse
(Ireen Uuw Ib that? '
llrown (icntl), but mnsterfiilly.

riiienjo News.

,

The Hardest Struggle,
And w lion i) ou prupohi'd to dfer

sulci the friend )ou were a Mrug
gllng Jilting mini, th?

"Vhs ' replied the financier. "ou
should Juu hitvo seen me struggling
to tell her I luted phia

Press.

of the city, the same shall be granted Eaih contract, befoie being binding
by the Major and City Council on the city, must be countersigned by

"' Controller, nnd charged to theSECTION for Labor
appropriation, and wheneverand Materials proper

No" nl,n,, ,""'s to bo charged to any ap-

pall)
contract to which the city Is

P"l'rllon equal the amount thereof,for seivlecs rendered or to he
no r"rtl,or 'ontrncts shall be counter- -

rendered or for goods or material--

Kill.
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